
One-Roomapartment: 
 

Persons:     1-2 

Living space: 32m2 

Devision: 1-Roomapartment 

  Devided in entrance hall,   

 bathroom and living kitchen 

   
 

Furnishing:  

 Floor: Parquett, Tiles 

 Kitchenunit, Diningarea 

 TV, Radio- CD- Recorder 

 Futon bed: 1,40m x 2,00m 

 Coffee machine, Toaster, Kettle 

 

Arrival / Route 

 

 

Coming from Autobahn A60/ A61 take 

departure Bingen. On the B9 following the 

signposting Bingen-Bingerbrück. Take 

direction Stromberg/ Weiler and follow 

Stromberger Street for about 400m. In a 

sharp left-hand bend take the street at the 

right, signed out with "Naturerlebnisbad"- 

second house on the left side, parking in 

front of the house. 

 

If you have any questions about our holiday 

flat, feel free to contact us! 
 

Tel.: +49 (0)6721 / 992326 

 Fax: +49 (0)6721 / 992328 

E-Mail: info@japan-haus-bingen.de 

 

 
 

 

„Japan-Haus-Bingen“ 
 

  
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Uwe and Ursula Neiser 

Im Bangert 47 

D-55411 Bingen 
 

Tel.: +49 (0)6721 / 992326 

Fax: +49 (0)6721 / 992328 
 

E-Mail: info@japan-haus-bingen.de 

Homepage: www.japan-haus-bingen.de 

http://www.wadoku.de/index.jsp?phrase=%E4%BF%9D%E9%A4%8A%E3%81%99%E3%82%8B
http://www.japan-haus-bingen.de/


 

Dear guests, 
 

Are you looking for a holiday apartment in 

asian style? You'll surely feel at home in our 

with asian architecture styled house with a 

wonderful Japanese garden. 

Our „Japan-Haus“ in maisionette style with 

two flors is places in a calm living area in the 

district Bingen- Bingerbrück, near down town 

(about 15min to walk, 5min by car). Forrest 

and vineyard with lots of hiking tracks and 

viewpoints to the Rhine, as well as a natural 

swimming pool are nearby. Your hostess 

Ursula Neiser, ambassador for culture and 

wine, is available for device or even plan your 

holiday programm. 

 

We wish you a pleasant stay  

Ursula and Uwe Neiser 

The terrace and the japanese garden invites 

you to relax. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Holiday Flat in Maisonette-Style 

(2- floors) 
 

Persons: 4 

Living space: 75 qm 

1. floor: Entrance area, bath ensuite, 

bedroom 

2. floor: Living-/ Diningroom, kitchen, 

corridor, restroom, terrace 

Features: 

 Non- smoking objekt 

 Parkingarea, place for bikes 

 Hair dryer, TV, Washingmachine 

 Towels and bed linen 

 

 

 

Bright and large living- an dining room areas 

with extensible studio couch. 

Sleeping room with large double bed and 

spiral staircase to living- and dining room. 



Offer to rent/ News 
 

Holiday flat for at the most 4 persons 

With spending at least 2 nights 

 

75,- Euro per day/night for 2 persons 

15,- Euro per day/night for each  

 further person 
 

Child discount: up to 2 years free 

Price includes final cleaning charge 
 

 

One-Roomapartment for the most 2 

persons with spending at least 2 nights 

50,- Euro per day/night for 2 persons 

Including Service: 

 transfer to the station and back 

 Towels and bed linen 

 Barbecue place 

 Parkingarea in fornt of the house 

 

For extra charge: 

 Bikes for rent 

 Breakfirst service 

 Washingmachine 

 Tourist guides (Hiking, Jeep-tours, 

 wine-tasting) 

 rental of Nordic- Walking sticks 

 


